
THE: SOCIAL EVIL.
Ite Causes, Its Baneful Effects and

the Remedy

DISCUSSED BY TWO NOTED WOMEN
"Who Ar© Keepers of Gilded Palaces
of Vice iu Chicago.In tho lii^hc of

Their Experience and Observation

They Offer Suggestions to tho Reformers.ToAttack tlio Brothel
Kirst in Not Beginning ut the Boot

of I In? Evil.Hoci'uitin*; C* rounds
Should bo First Looked After.

They Are Often In the Family, nt

Questionable Places of Amusement
uud on the Hireels.Soine InterestingInterviews on a Great Subject.

Incident to the cruaade againat the
lioueeaof ill fame in Chicago inaugurated
hv Mr. Stead, the famous London editor
and reformer, the Chicago Mail is publishingan interesting series of interviewswith noted keepers of houses of
ill fame in that city regarding the work.
The articles aro void ot sensationalism,
and are of unusual interest, as they containmany suggestions from the standfiointofthe woman of the world regardingthe work of the crusade, and throw
much light upon the obstacles that are

in tho way of accomplishing the reform
sought in the manner adopted by Editor
Stead. The wotnen Uiieuss intelligently
and frankly tho causes and effects of the
social evil, and point out tho way of
practical reform. They base their conclusionsupon their experience and obnervation*during the years of their
traffic in human souls, and attempt to
show by arguments and statement? that
the cruaade doea not strike at the root
oi the evil.
The concensus of opinion among

theie women is that in attacking tne
oroineis ar.ii, ana ignoring aiuiuat entirelythe recruiting stations for theae
dons of vice, tlio reformers and the
authorities are beginning at th« prong
end. The argument* and conclusions
can best be given in the words of the
women themselves. au«i tlio IntklugexI'Kitherewith reproduces portions of
two of the interviews referred to upon
this subject, the importance of which is
not confined to Chicago, but affects
every city and home in the land.

JJOKA CI AIUN's TESTIMONY.
Dora Clnflin, the keeper of one of the

most noted of the gilded palaces of sin
in Chicago, does not believe that the
crusade should begin with an attempt
to reform the inmates, but that it
should begin at the recruiting grounds,
whence graduate the unfortunate women.She thus gives the reasons for
her faith:

"Prostitution is an effect," said she,
'not a careless, voluntary choice on the
part of the fallen. Girls do not elect to
cast themselves away. They aro driven
to the haunts oi vice. You may call it
Weakness in them to yield their all for
a urice. Perhaps it is, hut that weaknessis natural and must be taken into
account in all efforts looking to the reformationof the trirla on the street and
ill the houseH of ill-fame. The more
delicate tho color the more easily it ia
Foiled. Tho more distinctively womanlya girl is.and 1 mean by that the
more she has beauty, delicacy, love of
dress and adornment, feminine weaknessoa.the easier a mark iu she for tho

mm designing. And tho designers are not
wanting.

"Girls, and I say this emphatically,
are not seducers. They have innate
delicacy and refinement. The shamefacodnessof tho average courtesan is an
alter eflect. Woman's great .struggle is
to overcome tho fear, the repugnance
incident to*tho first step in wrong, and
1 say honestly that I do not believe that
one woman in 10,000 would cant herself
at the feot of lust except under duress
or under force of a will stronger than
her own. The first step is always taken
outside tho bagnio, and then tho bagnioreceives the curse of condemnation
because it receives the fallen. We hut
take tho material that is made for us.
"And right here letine point out what

1 think is a common fallacy. 1 refer to
tho way in which keepers of houses get
ineir gins, mo iu»;a mat me nunae oi

ill-fame are peopled by the etforts of
procurers and procuresses who roniu
around to lure the pure and innocent
from the path of honor is a mistake.
That this is occasionally done in the
worst dives I think to he true. But
they are the exceptions. The averago
sporting-house keeper prefer women old
in vice. They do not send out.they
do not have to semi out for girls. The
fallon apply for admission to houses oi
their own accord, and lam convinced
that when they do that the efforts of
reformers are wasted upon them. The
girls are then in tho main past redemption.They have lost their all. Their
ovil deeds aro as a rule known, so that
eccrccy can no longer be used as a cloak
for assumed respectability. 'J'hey are
callous and indifferent; do not want,
nay, repel prayers and exhortations.
Degradation is their buaiuoss,and while
they do not glory in it they do not blueh
to own it."

THE RECRUITING C.HOUNDS.

"Reform, then, is out oi tho questionV"
"Tn the usual methods of tho reformer,yes. Mr. Stead and his coworkerswill champiou a lost cause as

long as they confine their exhortation*,
their crusades to tho slums. Miss Watsonapoke truth when she said in the
Mail yesterday that the place for the reformerswas not iu tho levee, but outaideof the levee. They should attack
the rccruiting irround, not tho house of(
ill-fame, which is often little more than
an asylum for the lost, it may seem a

travesty, a mockery for us keeper* or
h&tisca to speak of our places.dives if
you choose to call them such.as asylums.But they arc. If a girl has lost
her virtpe, if she resorts to infamous
traitic on the atroeta, picking up whom
she may run across and patronizing assignation-housesand so-called hotels, it
is hotter for her to enter an out-and-out
house. For the street traffic is the most

glaring feature of the social evil. It is
roploto with moro danger both to the
girls and tho public. It should bo
abolished, and the polico department is
the source from which the restricting
authority should come.

''Tho recruiting grounds of tho bagnio
are the atorea, whore girls work Ion-;
houra for amall pay; tho homos ihatl
have few comforts and practically no

pleasures; tho streets, where girls aro

often cast, still unknown to sin, but in
want and without shelter; iu a word,
places outside tho levee, whero distress
and (emulation stand ever prosent as a

menaco to purity and rectitude. The
novice iu error may be reclaimed:!
those hardened iu sin never. A world
of good may bo done by earnest, whole-
soulcd workers in tho line of prevention.Mr. Stead, the ministers, the
Salvation army peonle should ho eonteatto prevent what they cannot cure.

UK It ortittos OF SMpOltNO.
"Uavo I an opinion about slumming?

Yes, and a pronounced one, 1 have

nover refused admittance to my house
to any band of allowed reformers who
have expressed a desire to talk to and
plead with the girl*. Uutsuch raids, if
well intended, uro misdirected. If they
emanate from idltf curiosity.and this I
think is usually tho cose.they are reprehensibleand a disgraco to the men
and women who undertake such expeditions.Peoplo who could not appreciatetho beauties of the art exhibit at
Jackson park find a certain enjoyment
in viewing the freaks at a dime museum.
In the .game way society women and
alleged reformers visit the bagnios.
They come primarily to see freaks,
monsters in depravity, and they go
away with.well, their abnormal curiositygratified.
"Are such enterprises laudable?

Would it no! be better for tin- men and
wonion to direct their work, if such
efforts could bo dignified with the word
'work,' on tho line of preventionV But
they won't do that. The woman who
would go out o! her way to make a slummingtour would never seek those likely
to errand safeguard them from corruption.The minister who makes periodictrips under police protection
through the levee would never think of
making investigations nearer at home
without police protection, where he
could do some good. That would be
shorn of tins element of notoriety and
novelty.

, MOOT OUT THE KVIL \

"Believing houses of ill'fonie a necessaryevil you won hi then "

"License theui and restrict prostitutionas much as possible. Put the
houses in certain districts and break up
all the houses running without authority.As was pointed out iu the Moil
yesterday, aaaijrnatiou house.", disreputablehotels ana street*walking are

evils in comparison with which the
out-and-out bagnios in the levees are
ol small moment. It is in these places
that courtesans are made, i.et Mr.
Stead keep out oi the slums and hunt
out the worse places on the highways.Theu the interests of socialpurity would be advanced, for
it i.- undeniably true that every
girl who eventually tinds her way to
houses of ill-faine begins her career of
shame under cover of nigbfc in places
on respectable streets that to the world
lire not oil color, rno wnoie imuery or

the reformers should be directed ayainst
tliedo places. Destroy them and church
and state could'well atlord to let the
professed inmates ol the home of illfamelive out to the end their lives of
fhiiiue and die in their degradation.
Let philanthropists \va9te no time in
trying to straighten crocked limbs tluit
are set in their deformity, or applying
caustic to an ulcered leal. Lot them
rather net at the cause of the evil.
"And right hero I want to say a

word that perhaps is not new to reformersbut. that certainly is little regardedby them. The people to enlist
in the work of reform are the fathers,
the husbands, the sons, especially the
lathers and husbands. While there are

girln in penury and under careless surveillancethey aresubject to temptation.
Thousands of women in Chicago are

yearly forced to choose between want
and dishonor; others between a life
shorn of amusement, pleasure, and a

life stained with dishonor but gracod
with the pleasures that wealth at the
direction of lust can furnish, it it* a

fact that a laree majority of girls fall
through the machinations of married
men. It is a further fact that in a very
large measure the houses of ill fame are

supported by married men. This
points to the impossibility of crushing
out the social evil by attacking the reBortato which tho lost finally
drift. Jf the church can not, after
ages of oflort, curb the passions of men,
it neems to me futile for one, two or a
do/en lay reformers to inaugurate a new
regime by raising a hue and cry about
social degradation, pointing out the
scarlet women as an object of disgrace
and pity, making sporadic raids in the
Blums, and gaining tncrcoy a column or

two ofspace in tlio daily newspapers. 1
repeat that behind everv effect there
is a cause. In the case of prostitution
the real cause lies not in the girh who
fall, but in the social conditions that
make the fall easy and the men who
tempt' to the step and furnish tho
money to support degradation after the
step has been taken. Before reform in
the leveo is possible there must be reformin the home, on the mart. The
church lias failed in its work there and
in consequence the reclaimers of the
fallen in the house of ill lame mu.it of
necessity fail." (

IS THERE NO HOI'S?
"Is there then no hope for the cirla?

Can tlioy not bo reached in souio way
under existing circumstances and conditions'.1"

"It seems a harsh statement that one

slip or a dozen slips in youth should of
necessity entail a life of shame, but
facts in the main seem to warrant the
assertion. 1 do uot mean to say that
every woman who loses hur virtue must
of necessity eventually land in a house
of ill-fame. That would bo contrary to
fact. Ho lonu as the cloak of secrecy
can be used to cover up open shame
there seema to be little in the way of reformii tho woman so chooses. When a
woman once prostitutes horself for hire,
however, there is a temptation to follow
up the traffic on tho slightest provocation.There is an old savin# that there
are only two women in the world.the
virtuous woman and the courtesan.
The one will not swerve from honor and
purity for any consideration; the other,
having once swerved from tho straight
path, and having nothing more to lotto
in tho way of womanly dignity, needs
little solicitation 10 swerve a^aip.
"So far as the out-nnd-oui courtesan

is concerned, no one knows better than
she that she is a social outcast, that
there is a brand of obloquy on her that
time will nover efface. Should she reformshe knows that unless she can
bury herself where her antecedents are
unknown.and this for a woman of
the town is uot easy.she knows that
she will remain for life a marked woman.The stamp of ostracism is on her:
the doors of society are closed against
h"r :md donl'l > ImitciI. ('hrintiiins nre

A Weak Digestion j
strange as it may seem, is caused
from a lack of that which is
never exactly digested.-fat. The
greatest fact in connection with

Seotis Emulsion
appears at this point.it ispartly
digested fa!.and the moot
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened hy it.

The only possible help
in Consumption is the
arrest of waste and retuwalof neat, healthy
tissue. Scott's Emulsion
has done wondersin Couj
sumptionjust this way.

Prepared by Scott Jc Hoihkj, N. Y. Alldrtif*t.i#U.

not Christ-liko, and the courtesan knows
it. In infamy she can live with ease,
and, setting aside ail considerations of
labor, hardship, possibly want and silt*
feriug, she knows that her lifo in lionestywould bo one of (ear and trembling.

COLD FACTS.
"All these facts have to be taken accountof by leformers. it is not enough

to preach Christand purity. Vou might
as woll preach theinfamvof scheming
in business deals to merchants The
girls are vicious for personal gain, just
as merchants are tricky to increase
their fortunes. Talk reform to a woman
in a sporting-house and she will ask
what you have to oiler for what she
loses. She has ease, comfortable, if not
elegant surroundings, good living, libertiesshe could not have in another
mode of life, admiration, pernaps bom
of lust, but real, as is shown in tiio fact
that she cau hold her putrous. What j
has the reformer to give in placeof what
they ask her to renounce? Asa rule,
absolutely nothing out some oft-repeatedstatement about the consciousness
of living a purer and more upright lite.
This does not suffice. I'll venture the
assertion that if .Mr. Stead could induce
one scarlet woman on the levee to renounceher calling ho could not and
would not be able to provide for her or

furnish her employment where she
would be safe aud by which she could
enjoy what vice furnished her. This
mav seem gross, but it is business, and
as I said before the courtesan is mat»«»««l,l ...i ...»ii»n!<itiin- to- 11
lDI'Ui'iill.1, WUiU, 4*IH* WMIVWa.ic-g

fault.
"1'iiis to my mind is the fault with

reformatories. I uever saw or heard of
one (1:at was not barren, cheerless,
oversight, sborn of everything calculatedto please and hold the occupants.
.Such places should be hs attractive as

possible. Plain living, careful super-
vision, luck of amusement and excite-
ment, and right influence the average
sporting women will find a poor exchangefor the life they have renounced.

carbtk watson,
another noted Chicago wouiau, speaks
thus of auother pha?e of the question:
"Do 1 think sporting houses necessaryor desirable? Ves, I do, mst emphatically.I say thin, not in justificationof my own business, but because I

am convinced that facts warrant the
assertion. As long an man has passion
there will l»e prostitution, and as long J
an there is prostitution there should be
bagnios. You cannot exterminate the
vice, and, as 1 look at it, the next best ]
tiiiiitr is to circumscribe its baneful effects.Xe>v York has tried toct ush out the
social evil. .So has Toronto. And what
has been the result? The homes were
broken np and the inmates scattered
ainontf I ho private families in all quartersof the cities Do you imagine that
the disruption of the places the people
nilled disreputable meant the end of
the tratttc the people railed infamous?
Jiy no means. New York and Toronto
found to their sorrow that the vice was

perpetuated, and worst of all brought
into their own homes, thrust under the
eye* of houeat wives and puro dautfh-
tors. Better by far that the vice be
uiven in a measure the seal of legitimacy,
ee^re^atod as much as possible from the
pure element of the community, shorn
of itc most obnoxious features, and allowedto live, retired and tolerated, but
in m way least productive of harm."

PLATE GLASS TUL'ST USDS.
The Association Hold* i».s Lust Meeting

and Dlslmudn.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 1G..The NationalPlate Glass Association has gone
to pieces. Secretary D. K. Wheeler
gave out the following to the Associated
Press this afternoon: "The Plate Glass
Association mot in Pittsburgh to-day
and held their last meeting ' The associationwas formed for one year and the
tunc lor wiucii it was lormeu naving
expired, owing to the financial situation
of the cnuutry and tho light detunud
for plate glass and foreign competition,
the mannfaetnrers decided not to con*
tinue the association longer, Therefore,its headquarters in Pittsburgh will
bo closed on and after this day."
'Iho association had a capital of

:? 10.000,000 and was one of the strongest
trust* in the country. Lately small
outside concerns have been cutting
prices aud this, it is said, had somethingto do with the disruption.

The I'rcVitlent at Home Again.
/ Washington, D. C., Nov. 16..PresidentCioveland, accompanied by SecretaryLamont, arrived in NVaihingtou at
8:45 o'clock this morning over tho
Pennsylvania railway. The president
was at once driven to the white house
and Secretary Lamont to his home.
The President has nql looked iu better
health since his first inauguration than
when ho alighted from the train. His
step was firm aud elastic and his appearanceunusually cheerful.

.

Absolute Merit.
Xo other plaster has been produced

which gains ho many testimonials ot
high value as those continuously accordedto Ali.cock's Pouuous Flasteis,
and the only motive for these exceptionalcommendations is the fact that it
is a medicinal and pharmaceutical preparationof superior value. Beware of
imitations. Ask for and insist upon
Au.cock's.
Branduetii's Pti.i.s are a good corrective.

lluoaieu'k Axuian attlve.
The best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all Bkin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required.
It la guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price 'JO cents
a box. i'or sale by Logan Drag (Jo.

I ruiu Slro to Sua.

.\s a family medicine Bacon's Colery
Cure pntsses from sire to eon as a legacy.If you have kidney, liver or blood
disorder do not delay, but get a free
sample package of this remedy at once,
if you have indigestion, constipation,
headache, rheumatism, etc.. this grand
speeitlc will cure you. The Logan Drug
Co., tho leading druggists, are sole
agonta and are distributing free samplesfree to the afflicted. Large packages50c. 1

It is believed that tho North Pacific
staling catch will be in the neighborli»od of Ho,000 skins.
A God-send is Ely's Cream Balm. 1

had catarrh for three years. Two or
three times a week my nose would
bleed. I thought the sores would never
heal. Your Balm has eared me..Mrs.
M. A. Jackson, Portsmouth, X. II.

(irrut Triumph.
Instant relief experienced and a permanentcure by the most speedy aud

greatest remedy in the world.Otto's
Cure for throat and lutig diseases. Why
will you continue to irritate your throat
and lungs with that terrible hacking
cough, when Logan Drug Co., sole agent,
will furnish you m freo sample bottle of
this great guaranteed remedy? Its
success is sunplv wonderful, as your
druggist will tell you. Otto's (Jure is
.lowsold in pvfcry town and vilhtge on
this continent, aaraples free. Large
bottles 50c. U jl

WHY PEOPLE WORRY.

Its Cunse i'lnarl}* KxplitiiH-d uimI tin* ltcst

Way <»f Avoiding It Kevo'ulrd,

'The past summer and early fall have been
periods of worry, of fare uud exhausted vitality
cauied by the strains incident to business."
The speaker was a prominent nuiu. Continuing.be raid: "This has naturally caused iueu

to become run-down. nerveless and really
uuabie tu properly attune to business. nun ins

is uot Mil. Man's worrlea become a woman's
worries because of her- superior Intuitive powersauti sympathy with every thins that concerns
her husband, her brothers or her lover. All
these things cause great exhaustion, and it is
not surprising that physician* report n state of
weakness which has not been known before fur
years.

it is true that our financial troubles are

largely over, but system needs building up
to the condition and tone of six months ago.
It ii evidout thai this cru only be done by tho
careful itnd systematic two of some pure, health

impartlug, lllo-givlni; stimulant, and this can

be found only iu that grand preparation Which
ha* stood the test 01" a score of years, l^ufly's
l'ur« Malt Whiskey."
Tho above words an* true, and they should be

carefully considered 1>y all. Nothing lias over

equaled this pure medicinal whiskey for buildingup and restoring the health, wasted strength
and vitality. Iio nut for n moment consider it
like ordinary whiskies, and do not be deceived
by any dealer who may toll yoh sit has no
equal, and Is worthy of the greut popularity
which it possesses.

WHAT NAVAli OWICERS THINK.
Cleveland'* Course will .Jeopardize the

Interests of this Country.
Wtuhiunion Special in Ualttmore Sun (l)an.)
Alter the queeu Assumes eUurgo of

the government it will be necessary to
a(HnoM

talion of marines 011 shore ftt all times
to preVeut the deposed provisional governmentirom overturning the monarchy.These officers are lirm in their
convictions that the party ousted will
not rest uutil the queen is doposcd, and
that tho only way it can ho preventedis by the maintenance
01 armed sailors lrom tho Heel
of United States naval vessels at
all times on tho shores. The entiro
naval service, and practically all thoso
officers who have been at some time
stationed at Hawaii, deplore Secretary
lireshatu's loiter. Many of them believethe interest oi the United .States
will be seriously affected, as the men
turned out of power are the chief promotersof all enterprises and business
in the island?. They have practical
;ontrol of the financial and material interestof Hawaii, and according to some
sfticera will use this power against advancingthe commercial relations of the
United States with the islands.
For strategical purposes they think

the letter will Beriousiy jeopardize the
interest of the United .States. An outlyingpost such us Hawaii is of imtnensurabievalue. These naval ollicors
contend that this Question should bu
one of coutrolling importance in consideringthe relations of this country with
the islands. Tho queen, it is said, is
opposed to the establishment of a coalingstation on Pearl river. The present
treaty granting tho United .State* tho
privilege was executed by her brother,
King Kalakaua, and by its limitations
tho time will oxtiiro in 181)5. .Some oflicerssay she will abrogate the treaty at
the first opportunity
Troops iiavo landod in Honolulu in

recent years. When the King was
elected, eight years ago, both the Britishand American warships landed marinesto prevent tho possibility of bloodshed,which seemed imminent.

Ciltnrrli Cannot be Cnrud
with i.o'm. at*i'mcatio.vs, as they cannotreach the seat of the disease. Catarrhis a blood or constitutional disease,and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hull's Catarrh
Curo is taken internally, and acts directlyon the blood and mucous surfaces.Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a

quack medicine. J t was prescribed by
ono of the best physicians in this
country for years, uud is a regular prescription.It is compOHed ot' the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on tho
mucous surfaces. Tho perfect combinationof the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in
curing catarrh. Send tor testimonials,
free. P. J. Cjikxkv it Co., PronsM
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Waseca, Minn., Nov. 25, 1S90.
Mr. Xvrman'Lichty, Dm Moines, la.:
Dear Sir.Please send uh at tho

earliest one carton Krauso's Headache
Capsules. Wo can't run tho machine
without theni. Seiul at onco as we aro
out, and oblige, Suddu'th & Pulsion.
SoldbyAlox T. Young, John Klari,

Wheeling, and Bowie Oc Co., Bridgeport,
Ohio.

For Malaria, Liver Trouble,or Indigestion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

All the glaciers in the Alps would not
equal one of our largest iu tlio territory
of Alaska.

ClUQft.
S. II. Clifford,^New Casscl, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,his Stomach was disordered, his
Liver was affected to an alarming degree,appetite fell away, ami ho was terriblyreduced in lie.-h and strength. r

Three bottles ot Electric Bitters cured
bim. '

Edward Shepherd, Ilarrisburj*, III.,
had a running aore on his log ot eight,
years' standing. Used thfee bottles of
Electric liitters and seven boxes of
Buekleu's Arnica Salve, and his leg iu jBound and well. John Speaker, Catawba, I
Ohio, had live large Fever sores 011 nis
leg, doctors paid he was incurable, Ono
bottle Electric Bitters and one box Backlon'.-iAnlica Salve cured him entirely.
bold by Lou-vn i>nnr Up. if !

Tried & True
nitty
well be said
of the Superior Medicine,
the standard
blood-purifier,

AyCR'S
SARSAPARILLA

Its long record
assures you that what
has cured others

will cure you L
^HMANENT CURE

<>i the ui ol^tinht" **«»of OonnrrhTi
Lyi]1vi iHMtflior treatment jutl vrHbov.f
rajlii 1h'' nnueatlne <TnnhCuMfcMll» b». nr Sanriiil.WftKl. Mil l>y
KKCJv* i>n arninruta. .1 1 rr<\ (micccifur toIfe Urou). ftumtacicii. ParU.

HANDKERCHIEF SAL.E-GEO. R.TAYLOR;

^EMBROIDERED^

Handkerchief Sate!
COMMENCING THIS MORNING.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Having purchased at a nominal price one hundredand fifty dozen of Fine All-Linen Embroid-
etea HanaKercmers, 1 win s^u me same at about
one-fourtli their value.

-PRICES :
i *

. c ..M !>»

17 cents.
18 cents.
19 cents.
20 cents.

. « .11 " 9"~
t t

Every Handkerchief guaranteed to be all pure
Linen Cambric. I buy no Handkerchiefs that are
not strictly pure linen. When you inquire for a
I in/\n 1 »a»»/"»h ia P hah f o I inan Uia /-I
Liucii i uiuuivci v-i uci y \ju a i~mi.ii wauuiwi"

chief, not one-half or all cotton.

This Special Sale will riot in any way interfere
with my regular business in the Cloak and Dress
Goods Department. At the same time I place on

sale these handkerchiefs, I will place on sale new
Fur Ana Cloth Garments, differing in style from
garments offered early in the season.

If you want Choice Goods, Latest Styles and
Low Prices, you can be suited at my store.

GEO. R TAYLOR.
t O *>*' -.^i i

r ahtibaiu t

I I'l.KAU IMPRESSIOSS, t
a COOPINK, ^SEES;()
i PROMPT SERVICE, 4TV if
\ LOW PBICES, ^

J j HAS CAUSED THE SUCCESS OF '

a

-t : 7 j
^ 0mti®000gpm©®[r© I

I _ . *

qDCDDD IFPDDDiiDHig] ;
®1KFD©(®o \

\ '
\ -1 I
# We Can Get Up far You All Kinds of j

f .
CATALOGUES, ^

r\Vj// pamphlets, f

f I'KICE LISTS, (I
J VlV' II.I.UtiTltATIO.N'S, j|
i OFFICE STATIONERY', Etc. ^

J a ,

STRONGEST. Assets, $8,086,462.26. SAFEST.
4 Par c»PO«»JJWmrt*vMlm»nl Pjjr

_
HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO. L '

,tfU OF NEW YORK. § K' fU
lij, ABSOLUTELY FREE. fejf hj,
VII rorparticulars uddrcsH

H. B. MOESER, Manager, 531 Wood St., Pittsburg.
MOST LIBERAL Suroliis, $1,528,966.54. BEST.

F. M. Thomas, O't'iicrul Agcul, Klngvrooil, W. Va.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFULOF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
gfi ^aUW8»BBW8EB»SSr;.Tim Sc.l tvj» «r» 2''rcrrousdliTn.spB, rim as Alejn rr, I.«»« of ISruin l'o\.
ivW- ^ *T*1 SW "Awl MfttdiU'Iif, Wukcriiliu I.o»tjLunhood. Alvhtly r.n»ln»l'"ir,>
\« ..\/. (<V v *iulcknc«w« Evil Drcnnn. !.;n k cf Confidence* ]fervon»»ir*»j
\l Ctm&L N, I JUdraiMtutalaas* p«*"f IndeperattTQOrjcsiu* o{ rithor s»xca

1 iflEftj nypwroicrtlOD, yonlhflil tpom. owswIvb tiim of lob»cco,or! 71

1ZJ J. ^^^T.{?«)P*;irnalcntsv.i),.chJcoaiol..flriDlty.Consumption *ud lr.»n::it?. ''

J'x rXiFijk A rv -^'. '^onlorttnjcjirpyiij v«hAy mail prepaid in i>'nln box to »»*
rncb.nrGi- r»S. f%Vith« very fi."» nvdei* wed**

t* "'wtoT tfiiiirnitlrf Im nr-- '-r re ftin.1 th.-, uhhi.-vt l"0"

MTftitK i\i» iL^rriirwr i M«. A"X forJt ami acr-"pt no or'wr, CfwCUL,'. K I'liF-lit1.1 our. A.M> ArTERLhl X AddrowAJEEVi: «EEI>.CO., Hononto Tc tuple, Chicago, <:.

Wr Sale in Wlieuling, V. Va., by LOGAN DTH70 COMPANY, cor. Tenth :'.ad
'Main btivuU. .

a to RESTOREDMANHOOD^
AS# Tliogrcntnitnoaf top nervous pfonrntlonand allnertoui»<it4',;|,['.'

tliKiitUwntivoorcnriiHif Htbt-r -.mb mNorrpns I'rostratij'ji- *

Jmcor ^tMttnho<»l.Impotcmy,Nkhily Kail*.u.u» \ ut»ifut I- r,

Mcntiil Worry,oxcri'lre n*o <»f Tobacco orOpium, trhlcn '''rai

TwHKrai*l®"» iuinptloimna Itiearilty. Wllheverr wnUffnca"
outviu^JXiiO AfcU'iill U.-IN(i. antix toouroor refund tbn money. Hold ..« »*« .00 "r t»u*.

w icr»5.<)<». 1IU. MOTn"» uStMK Ali4.U..ClevtlattO,Ohlo.
l-'orsilo iu Wbccllug by the I.O'JAN DHUG CO., .Muiu aud Touth Streets. ^c-'I


